
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

RELIGIOSCHE FESTE IM BA VERN 

Passionsspiele (Passion Plays) / Oberammergau 
(held every 10 years since 1633, last held in 2020) 

das Dorf Oberammergau I village of Oberammergau 

OBERAMMERGAU 

THE VILLAGE 

MAKING THE PILGRIMAGE ... 

Oberamme,,, u can be reached trom Mun ch by ta,u. car. or train Trains 

run hOurly tot~ town ,na Murnau. From the Augsburg Airport, buses run 

to Oberammergau. For more train 1nformat1on. go to www.rarleurope.com+ 

Passion Play performances start al 2:30 p.m. and finish at 10·30 p.m., 

w,th a three,hour break between 5:00 p.m. and 8 :00 p.m. For the first t 
,n ,ts nearly three hundred seventy,ye&r•old history, the play Is now partly 

performed ,n the evening . adding more dramatic lighting effec ts. In 20 10, 

there will be one hundred two performances, but none on Mondoys or 

'f\ednesdays. 
While many tickets are sold through tour operators who spec,ahie ,n 

tnps to Bavana, 1nd1v1dua1 tickets for Saturday (except Oetober 2). are 
avtulable for guests who can reach the play ,n a day's tourney. For more 

lnformation. contact ,nfo@pass,onssplele2010.de or go to www.pass1ons 

sp,ele2010.de. 

The picturesque village of Oberammergau, in its lovely mountain setting is situated in 

Bavaria Germany in the district of Garmisch-Partenkiirchen near the Austrian border. 

This charming town is also known for its woodcarvers who have been skilled at this craft 

continuously ever since medieval times and there are many shops that offer these 

wonderful carvings in a variety of sizes. 

Even in the years between the enactment of the play there are many interesting places 

to visit. Walking through the village itself is a fascinating experience with its splendid 

buildings, lovely woodcarvings, and delightful trad1t1ons. There are traditional fairytale 

houses with colorful pictures on the exteriors, painted by artists. This is a custom that 

has been carried on through the ages and continued in modem times. 

The area also has some of Bavaria's outstanding churches and castles 


